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:J.be J£isfory of 
Xusa.k Gui 9/ass Wor.ks 

(7 ) 
Jz1 late November, 1905, a prominent crystal factory located in Kvetna, 

i1 tiny village in the Austro-l·lungaria11 provi nce of J-.'loravi,1, received a rnsh / 
o rder for sixly engraved commemorative plates. Mr. Zahn, the owner of 

the normally cf&cienl Glasfabrib Blumenbac'1. panicked. O ne of his most 
valuable glass engravers had burned hi s hand and could nol assist i11 the 
completion of the order, ,ind the pl.1fos would not be ready on time. As Za\111 
paced and fretted, fifteen year-old Anton Kusak, a menial laborer, offered 
to help engrave the pl<1tes. Incensed by the boy 's impudence, Zal111 slapped 
An ton across the face, knockin g him to the lloor. "Don't I have enough 

problems? " Zahn hellowcd. 

Another factory employee observed the commotion. He suggested th.it Zalrn 
sim ply allow Anton an opportunity to show what he could do. The angry 
but desperate f<1ctory owner agreed lo a clcmonslration. ll \vas a cit.fining 

moment in Anton Kusak's life . 

The silent boy sal down at a copper wheel, steadying his hands in spite of 
the tension in the room, aml beautifully en graved a piece o f crystal. Z,1hn 
was stunned, unaware that Anton v,•as cap,1ble of such artistry. In fact, 
Zahn was so impressed that be not only pcnnillc(I Anton to assist in filling 

the rush order, but he accepted the boy into the factory 's glass engraving 
apprenticeship program, as well . 

Who was tl1i s ambitious and talented youth, and bow did he come lo found a l 
Seattle crystal company tbat has sustained three generations of Kusaks? 
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~lon Cl,.1rlcs Ku s.ik wJs bom on ,\\drcl, 21, 1890, o ne of !" cl 
d,ililrcn. llowcv<"r, only Anton .ind fiw ],ro ll1n~ survin-J cl1 i!tll10o(I f, 

tlw orJ,•r of tl1eir birtl,s, they ,wrc Fr,mlisck (h.1nl, ), 

Anton in (Ant on), Josef. Jir i, J,111 .i,HI J.iroslav. 

Anion·, l1ome life " ·as troubled by l1i ~ f.1nii ly"s powrh , 

wh icl1 11·.1s ,1i;1Jravatcd by li is fatlwr 's ir r,·sp"nsibil.t~ 
,..,jth morwy. By tlie ti,m.• Anton w,ls ten y,·,1rs old, l,c 
l1ad to 'luil ;;,-lmol am! ;;eek work lo li<' Jp support t!w 

family. Skillc,I work w.1s avaJablc lo tl10~(• wl,o couU 
learn ,1 trad,· tl1rou~h ,111 apprenliccsliip progran, 
HoS\·ev.:-r, s111.·l1 pro,.:r.1m, coot money, so thC' Kusak 
brother.: km'"-" thilt tlwy w,ml,J ha,•,:, lo sdtle fo r 

nnskill,d l,bo,. 

In 1900, tl,e y;,.u Anion left sd,ool, hi~ uncles workL.,! 
at the G lasfubrik Blumcnb.ich in Kvetna, ,1 tiny vill<lge 
about c'lc,•('n mil,:,s from Anton's home in the vi llage 
of Ostrnnk.i Lhota . Tl1ey asktJ the factory '~ o,vm·r 

?/,,,M,n<•r ,f1h,,.7rwlna/<1ucrn lo !1irc Anton in s..:> mL' c,1p,1.:ity. Zahn needed someone to do ch o re,; tl,.it 
ayr..'c•J/oprou,d.•,vom, bvw-d other <'mployccs r.:,fused, so Ju, ,1grccd lo gi\•c Anion a d1ancc. 

m,J ,,,,,,,d,,,!l m"m''l f Jlnion a ou/J 
cf.,an /," c~/a/,/,,1,,,,.,,,/ ,n 

7J Jk,·,·I J <·, •m· m OJ /1 •,.u ,.lc, .C l, ,,!<J. 

//,,. /?rnro v1c,n ,,,lfm;,, ,,,I,,,,.._, A nl,m 

Au.,c,k11,,,lx,n, 

TIIC' boy's 11('11: ruulinc 11,•.is c•xl1,rnsting. He arrived al tl1e fact ory at 4 a.rn . to 
work alom•, ~toking thC' glass blowing fum.1ces will, be~•cl1 wood and sweeping 
tl1e fl oors. \v'hl•u tlw otlwr " 'orkers arrived, lie cl.:·ancd up af-ter them ,15 they 
!,le,... or enpaveJ crystal. I le also polisl1l·(l tlu,ir ~l1ocs and ran l"TT,1mk 

Since he c0<, I(] not w.1l1 ,,l(',•en miles eacl1 ewning ,rnd 

morning, Anton needed lodging in Kvctna . Th<' oWit<'r 
of .1 Kn-Ina luv .... m ,1grC'ed to provide room, bo.ud am! 
spendin g money if .1\nln11 would de,m his (.•>t,1blisl,-
11ll'nl in tlw (.'\'C'ning,. 

Every Fml.1y ewn i11i;, Anton ,...,, Jke,I lo O,tw.:;,k.i Lhot ,1 lo vi~il his L1mi ly 
,111<[ cleliwr bis wai;,· s to his mother. I le hib-,1 \..\Ck to KwtnJ ew ry SumL1y 

l<l sl,1rl Jnotl,.-r gm,•li ug wn·k 

Owr time ,\11\011 canw lo undeulanJ tbJt l1is dre,iry wo rk ,,t tlw 
crystal fa ctory wm,ld [,._.,,J lo notl,ing liC'lkr, so he ,HL,.-,1 l1i s unck·s 
to show liim tl ,e prin cirles of;!.,~~ ,·ngravin!,':. Early ,._.ad1 111omi11,.: . 
])C r,irc ,1nyonc (.•l,c- arrived al tit,· factory, Anion sc,:rdly pr,,din•(I 
Jl thC' copper w!,,:,e]s, cull in,: broken nys t,1l t,1blcwMC' dl,\t tl,e g]J .;s 

,•n~rJ,·e rs l1a<l disc,1rJ,.,I. 

011tc> ll,, y, ;\lorih; Z.iliradik, 011(• (lf Europe's lc-,,din~ i la~s de~ig11,· r, 

a.nJ a11 ,•mployel' of tl,e f.ict ory, .irrivl'd early lo find thirteen y.-.ir-
ol,J Anion al .u1 ... ngrnving wheel. Zalu,ulik w,1s angry _tl,,,l dw 
unlrainC'd boy was using und possi!,!y clam.iging the factory 's e<·mitiw 
,•,piipment. Anton e.-:plaim-J t\,a t b,-causc of bis probl'-'ms al lionw, \1l' fel t 
compcll,•,l to \l·.irn tl1c tr.1dc c,·cn though l1e could not afforcl tlie fuctory's 
upprenliceship program . The boy ,lcmomlrat,.J wl1al lie had taught hi ms,•lf, 
and Z,,\m111ik rn.uvcl l'J at Anton ·, inili,ll iw and .irlislic ability. 

T\ic master cll'signer J grt·,·,J to conw lo v.ork l'.trh· C\'l'T}" d.1y lo give , \nlon 
profc5sional instruction. a course of study tha.t lasted lwo Y"ars. Ani o n wus 
<1 d(•d ic.itc,I sluclcnl wl10 [,._.anwrl <piick]y, p\easc,l \1is l,•acl1er Jncl grew lo lo, . ._. 

cngravin~. Th., p.iir lrept these momin~ lesson s ~ccrct. 
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Anton ~oon ]('ft Goonlon for what lie l10pcJ would lie 
_.. c,. :.:.,~::;'~ ... :• .. • w .. h . bcitcr opportunities in New York City. H e found ,1 jn], 

7 fl<-f,'r.Jl 7/mer,rnn Jia u 
company lo cmp/o,; 7111/,,11 a:al 

Jr,.i/or,a, local,•rf rn J1(u,,nd1VJ/fe. 

l:Jru!Vtiyima. 
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7111/rm Jt ,, ,al/1 u•if.', 'l!rarie 

Z,£/a,,Jky, a f a _youn9 fl umw1 m 

lraJihO,wf '7!(,,,.a,,ian cfr.• <1 

cull ing trees used lo build the sub1vay line IJd\\'e<•n 

1'1.:inh.1tt,rn aml Q1wrns. The work l1urt Anton's .. ft 
engr,tv('r's h,wds, but as a newcomer l1c could not CVC' li 

,1fforcl work gloves. 

Tlic young man lived in a bo.i.rding house owned lw ,1 

sy mpatlictic Polish worn.in. As sl1c and Anton got. to 

know c-,tcb ot lu•r, lw told her of l1 is lr,1inin g .is a gluss 
cn~r•n•cr. \'<'itl1oul bcin ~ asket! lo Jo so, t l1 is woman 

invcsli~atcd professional opporlunilil'S for Anto11. S lw 

lcarnctl of Fostori,1 G la~s Comp,rny, tl1 cn the country's lar~est producer 0 f 

h,uulm,11lc gla ss, in ;\\oundsvi.llr, \\!'Cs! Virgi ni,1, ancl suggested th,1t Anton 

look for work then:. 

I 
Th(' young glass cngr.tver <1uit h is job as ,1 lumbetj,1ck ,1nd m,1dc his way 

lo i\'\ou nJsvill c, landin g bis first professional position in Americ,1 al the 

Fos toria factory. Wben 11(' .irrived at work, Ill' ]e,1rned th.it the best engravers 

belon~ed to tl1e Americ.tn Flint G],1ss \\''orkl•rs Guild. To qualify for 

the Guilt!, journeymen had to dcmonslr.tle their ability to engrave 

l'notigh glass in a week to c.un SI 5. Anton knew he was equal lo 

Lill' cll.llll"llg'e. He sta rted working al noon on Ti.1esday, and only 

four t!il}'9 lt1!cr lie bad earned ~14.90. He was accepted into 

the Guild the followin g week. 

Alt hougli gra teful for work in \iis field and acceptance into 

the Guild, Anton worked long l10urs ,it Fostori,1-nine 

hours a day, fiV(' days a W(•ek, plus five hours on Saturday. 

Although engravers 1wre not required lo bave tl1cir 01\'ll 

lathe5 and l\'l l('els, Anton bought bis own equipment. 

\\?hen nol al work, Auton L'n)oycd socializing witb the 

Mor,wian com munity in MounJsville. Shortly after arriv• 

i.n g there, he md M.irie Zizl.wsky, a young woman who 

had lr,we\cJ from Bremen, Germ.i.ny, aboard anolher steam-

ship, the 13arhilroHa, arriving at E ll is Island three years hefore 

liim . M.i.ric- '1,1d bem living \vi th her cous ins in Moumlsville 
L'\lCrsinct• . 

' \ 
\' I 

,\ \aric was 2 1 }'l'MS olll when she mcl An ton , .mJ tl1c• ~-.,upll' di~.:ovcrcJ 

th,1t they had mucl1 in common. Th('y also had gro\rn up near eacli 

otlwr, .ts Jes lr.ibi, tlie Moravian town of i\laric's birtli, w<1;; closl.' 

to A11lon's hometown of Ostrozska Ll1ol,1. Anton ,w<I J\l.uie 

m,miccl on July JO. 191 0, .md h,,t! tl1l•i r f.irsl cl1iltl, Anton 

C barlcs, Jr. (Tony) on Septembl•r 17, 191 I. A llaug\1tcr, 

Lillian Marie, w!l() is now 93, Wil~ horn eigl1kcn 1mmths 

later, in 1'-'larch o f 1913. 

The young couple found tl1e climate in ;\loundsville 

unplL•a sanl, witl1 bot, l111n1i(I snmnwrs .tml l,itlerly colcl 

winters. Furil1ermore, thei r home w,1 s in a riwr v.illey 

througb which little wind blew. In 1910, mosl rL•siJenls 

of tl1is West Virginia lown worked at one of tli., four local 

industries: the coal mim·s, the st et'! mills, r:oslori<1 Glass 

Company or the Marx Toy Company. All tbe incluslrks 

produced significant air pol!ution, but tl1e co.ii dusl that 

stagnated in the river b.Jsin w.Js the worst. Anton and J\·larie 

began lo feel sick-they llevclop(•J lung probl,,ms arnl slarkd 

losing weight-so after four years, they decided lo move. 

Their loathing for Moundsville was so profouml tl1.1l they deci1led 

to move as far .;iway as possible while still remaining in the continental 

United States. Strelcliing a string acro3s a map of tlJC country. Anion 

and Marie llclcrmincd th.it Se.;ittle ,md Long Beach, Ca1ifon1ia, were the 

cities farlliest from Moundsville. Marie's brother w,1s livin g in S~•,1ltle, so 

they chose lo mo\'e lo Washington. The couple sold nearly l'Veryt.hin g they 

owned, buyin g with the proceeds thirty barn•l s of Foslori.i glass "blank/' 

suitable for ('ngraving. Then tlic family of four departed Moundsville for 

good, l,1king with them only th(' ir clothing, the glass, ,11111 Anton' s engraving 

l.ithes .ill(lwhecls. 

C ., ampfes of cryJ!ul 
blank, e11yraued and ricli cul. 

r . . . 1 
.,.c., ' .. 

.~-i' 

7/11/on a11cf 'JI( ,id<! 011 //4e,"r" erlcfi119 

duy, S{,fy 10, 1910. 



Anton Jt 11JJ al r:J,,a/f/4, '.I f,rsl 

:J.Jcff rStn>d J.,rmmaf7rad<' .S/Joa, 

,"n appro.,maJ<,fy /922 7/i th,, end 

0/1/,,, r5/Jvfl!, a !/J1,f1lofe al!!hc 
ctyJ!a/ Jamp!.•s 

~ric ,1nd Anton were delighted with t\1e Pacific Northwest. T li c 

lr<.'cB, mounl,lins ,rnJ strl'Jms reminded Lbcrn o f their beloved i'-'lor.i \ 1 

They m,ulc 1\i,·ir first home in winier 1914 with M.-uic's brotlwr, Edu.:i i,' 
ZizLivsky, in 5<.',1ttlc's Rainier Valley ncighborl10od. Once settled, one , I 

the farnilv's fa\·orilc pi!slimcs was pl,1ying cards. Like Anton, Eclu.ird 11.'<is ,\ 

gLm ,·ng~,wcr, ,md liic hrothcrs-in-!,1w beg.in engraving side by side in tlie 
basement of E(luarls buil(\ing. They culled their compa ny W.ishinglon Cut 

Glm\X'orks. 

i\l.iric .i\so worke1I in the business. Slw inspected, s,Jrt -

eJ and m,ukc1\ gLHsw,ue for en~ravi11g. After An lon 

l1ad fini, hed CJ.ch piece, lvlurie washed .ind wrappl•c! it 

for shipment. Working together, sbe and Anton Wl'Tl' 

,1blc to (lffer f(,r s,1\e the first pieces of KusJ.k cngr.ived 

crystJ.l stemw;ire on June l-1, 1914. 

Anton introduced him self lo the own('rS of SeJ.ttle's 

important llownlo\\'11 retail cstah\ishmenls, incluclin g 

lJ011a\J Fn•llerick of Frccll•rick (! Nl•lson department 

store. Donald Frederick ,md William Kenner, the 

store's gbssw.ue ,incl d1ina manager, w.:·re enormously 

impressed with Anton's acl\·anct·d engraving skills and artistry. Frederick was 
so entl1usiaslic .ihout Anion's work tlMl lie and his bride, Fay Swick, diose 

Kusak cryst,11 for the ir home when th<'y muried in December of 1915. 

Donald Fredt•rick offerl'cl Anton a full-time job engraving crystal for t!w 
store, but Anton politely c!(•cli1h:cl. I le WJ.S determined to h.i.ve his own 

cnmp,my t'\'entu.1\ly, but lie 1>,•orked in partnership with William Kenner un-

der t\1c businl'SS name Kl•1111er & Kusak until the mid-1920s. Fred.,.rick & 
Nelson k gan placing la rge orders for engrawcl crys t,11 from thi s compa-
ny and conlinul'd lo order from Anton long a.fter the partnersh ip between 

Kc1111cr a1HI Kusak dissolveil. In fact, Fn.Jerick & Nelson purd1.1;;l•d l'n-

gr.ivet! cryst.il from Anton Kus.tk for over seventy ve;irs, The r.:•lationship 
kh>·l'l'll tl1e cryst.11 comp.iny ancl tl1e dep.trlmcnt s~orc withsloml the s.tle 

of r: rCtlerick & Nelson lo ?-1.us\MII Fil•\<! & Company iu 1929. Orders for 
Anton's crystal multip!inl as Frc1ll'rick & Nelson grew in later )'l'.tr5 to a 

clMin of four stor.:-s in the- Seattle area. T l1e associ,1tion terminated only 
\\•lwn th<' four stores cl1.i ngecl hands aga in in 1986, this time to ,l group of 
priv,1h· inw; lors. 

( 

.t Fr.,clerick offcrccl Anton valuable marketing allvice. I-le 

su~gested th,,t tl1e l' llgr.t\'l'r never cli sconlin ul' .t pallnn. 

I[~ .i.lso urgi.'ll Anton lo supplement hi s stemw.ire " ·itl1 
1 ./- crystJ. l sen'ln-g pieces, as well ,H \'ascs, l,.iskds ,111(! oll1er 

1\t,coralivc ac,.cssories. 

l"f Se.tttle's i,ola tion from other growing American cities also 

, • he\pcll Anton's business considerably, sinn· b119iness 11wners 

:/, 

and customers in remote \'X7.i.shington tended lo know c.i.d1 otht•r 

belier and trusted cacl1 other more than was typic,1\ l.!scwl1ere in 

the cou ntry. Anton greally enjoy<-'d liis rcl.tlionsl1ips with custom-

ers, wl105e expectations he 1>,·orked har1l lo exceed, both in tl1c qual ity 

of h is product ;int! cuslomcr service. 

Anton and his luothcr-in-law, blu,1TC! Zizlavsky, (lissolved their 
p,1rfT1l'r~li ip in the early summer of 1916. Anton, .M,1 rie and tl1e d1ildren 

left d1e residence they s\1ared with him, movin g with 18 bam•ls of glass lo 

an ,1partmenl within tlic neighborhooJ at 2711 J,1ckson Street, be\1iml the 

new sliop Anton opened . There tli(• couple inlroclul'l'II thei r son Tony to 

tl1e crystal busim·$S when he w.1s five years olcl, asking him lo join tl1em in 

unpacking boxes of g!a~s. 

7/ plac<' st'llmy 1T1 !he i ·mpti·c -

d<.>s1yn. 

,,-1 I 
By l92 l, Anion and,\.,;, bonght tl,e;, f;~t lw n, e, \oc,,ted on Dmbum:) / 
T\1eir businl'SS h,1d oulgrolVII ils first Jackso n loc.i. l ion, so tl1.-y moved it, too, ,, I 
in to \.ir~er ciuartcrs on tlw same strl'CL Anton 5cl up a lathe outside l1is sbup 
w\1enever Wl',1lhl'r pcrmitkd, clemonslralin g h is skill to polt•nti.il customers 
on the strcl'l. I-le al~o so..:ializc·d-.i ncl somctiml'S nirtl-cl. Women bought 

crystal they didn't tll'CJ from Anton because they founll him so charmin g. 

During the afOucnt 1920s, Anton travek'tl exlensiw!y, e~t.tb!ishing \msim'S~ 
rl'lalionsliips outsille of Sl'.i. ttle. He c.i.llc1I on owrwrs of small gift .i.nd jl'wl.J-

ry stores in \X1.i.shington ci ties such as Bellingham a.ml Spokane. I le alw 
venturell ou lsicll' t\1c slat.-, traveling as far sou lli as California and as fa.r east 

as Wyoming. These arduous trips ~cp.traled Anton h-om his fa mily fur Wl'l'ks 

.tt .t l ime. He Jill not 11.ivc a cat.i.log to circulate, nor did he l1.1vc .i. car, so 
he lu gged Jll'J."Y crates of crystal sampll'S 0 11\0 and oH tr,1 im. Anton Kusak 

'1,1d lo rely sok•ly 011 birnself- tlriwn by .i.mbition, ~u~tained by love for his 
f.1mily, confident in his abilities as engraver ,llld sales man, J.rn! cum mitlecl to 

making an artistic contribution in his lll'w country. 

I. 
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Ldlum aml7vn:; 71 u,.wkp,,«•d for 
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0 11 
one 0 [ his sales trips, Anton sto~pl'd /:-Vallejo, j California, lo 

c.-i\l 
011 

a ncll.' customer, jewelry store owner FranL Lovejoy. Anton climbed 

<!own the stairs of dw lr.iin at the Vallejo station anJ waited for one 0 f tlic 
porkrs lo (JJSS clown his large wood(•n crate of crystal stemware samples fro m 

the baggage car. Before Anton coulcl wam the porlcr of tl1e crate's fr.t gile 

conll.'nls, ii fell to the ground, anJ every sample of lovely cngr,wcd crystal 

..,,
35 

di:slroycd. Anton stood by his crate of broken glass, l10rrificd. Suddenlv 

exhausted, he sank to a bench to contemplate his next move. Anton decided 
to keep his appoinlnwnl, even though lie bad no samples lo sl10w Lovejoy. 

\Xlhen Anton arrived at the store, he explained to the jeweler wbat had 

happem.-J, offering lo sketch his engraved crystal designs rather tban 5\10w 

them. Lovejoy was dubious, but he produced paper, and Anton painstakingly 

.......--..J sketched all five patterns that he'd hoped to sell. The jeweler was impressed 

/ with Anton's skill as an artist as well as his sincerity, so he bou~ht a full suite 

7he J(,ualJ ;/andprour.ffy in of e.tdi of the five crystal designs Anton offered-twelve ~'l.111:· glasses, twelve 

/ron/r,/lhe/rnem/acloryin /916. water glasses, twelve saucer champagnes, twelve oyster cocktails and twelve 
.Acf,,r,.,dfrom lefl lo ri9hl are cordials-a total of 300 pieces of stem war('. Even so, Lov('joy 11-.1s skeptical, 

%,iy , 7111/on, B ,/1,an, 'Jrank and klling Anton that if everything did not arriw looking prec i~,._• lv as it had in 
:laro;/ao X,sak. the dr.twings, he 11•ould send it .tll back. Anton .tcceptt>d these !~•r rn s ancl !ck. 

/v 6" However, once out the tloor, lie bec.1me concerned that Low;,,) might not 

CJ,.,., have samples to show customers after entire sets of twelve cry~ t.il ~lasses l1ad 

)', been wld. He returned lo the store moments later to urge Lu,"L'ioy lo buy 
f 1 < thirteen of e,1cli type of gbssw.ue in e<1ch suile, brin ging tlw tot .ii number 

(_ of pil-ces in the order to 325. Stunned by the engraver's confi,len ce, the 

jcweler.15reed. 

'J?eceijJI for rich cul cr_yslaf and 

6fanki forenyra1,iny/rom 7/. Jf 
Jfeisey 9/ass Company in !he 

Q/niled S !a/e.1. 

Two weeks later, six barrels of impeccably engr.twd cryst.tl .:trrivc<I. Lovejoy 
had just begun lo put the pieces out on "' displ.ty shelf when the most 
inlluenti.tl woman in town sauntered in with her newly-engag(•d daughter, 
a rccl·nt Jebutante. The women fell in love witli one of Anton's crystal 
pallerns and bought an entire 60-piece suite on the spot, before Lovejoy 
had even had lime lo unp.tck tlic liarrcls. Although ple<1sed to m.tke such 

.tn easy s,1le, the jeweler had ,1 moment of anxiety: bow 
could lie show potential customers th" p.ttlern he l1il<I jusl 

sold? Then 1,c smiled to himself, remembering th.tt he 
l,ad taken Anton's advice about purcl135in g a thir-

teentl1 piece of each type of glassware. 

Th" Kus.tks experimced d thrilling ye.:tr in 1926, b('cause they wl•rc 

ahl" lo affonl lo have a freeslanding glass engraving factory 
bu J t. Anton's brotl1,.-r, Frank, agreed lo come from New 

Jersey lo supervise the factory's construction. The cryst.tl 
factory .tnd showroom, located al 1303 R.tinit"r Avenue 

in Se<1Hle' s Rainier Valley neighborhood, were built in 

a post and beam design with high ceJings. The Kusak 
Cut Glass Works buil<ling on Ra inier was <1 quaint, old-

f<1sliioned pl<1ce, \\'i th midnight blue vdvct•covered tables 
,1nJ a dozen dazzling chandeliers hanging from above, their 

glitter reflected on the shop's three walls of mirror. 

With more space al his dispos.tl, Anton began buying ,idditional 

equipm(•nl .tncl training glass engravers. One of them was "f<,m \X7orland, 
w\10 w.ts hi reel in 1926 and remain('{! with t\ie company for 57 years . /Jaros/au J(u;al e119ra1Jed !his 

round mirror i11 lh<? /IJ]Os 

A..nolhl•r lon g-term employc(' was Anton's youn~cst brother, Jarosbv. Anton 
l.tu ght Jarosl.tv to engrave glass when be arriwd in SeaHlc in 1922, but 
Ja rosLw mowd lo Hollywood in 1927 to pursue \1is dre.tm of becoming 
a movie s l.ir. He look a job engraving mirrors in Los Angeles while lie 

auditioned for silent film roles. Jaroslav landed some bit parts, 
6111 {;u..:c "talkies" .tppeared in 1929, his thick Czech accent 
di $cp,1 lifictl !1im from most movie roles. So Jarosl.w returned 
to ~~·<1H le that year lo work with bis f,unJy, engraving crystal 
,uul ~upcrvis ing ,1pprcntices at Kusak Cul Glass Works for the 

11,.-xl .52 ye.trs. 

The ye.tr 1929 beg.tn as .t happy one for the Ku9aks. Marie and 
Anton h.td .t third child, a girl, Janel. After Janet w<1s born, Marie 
w.ts too busy at home lo work al the crystal company, so she recruited 
her dearest friend , Rose Dekan, lo take her place. Also an immi gr.tnt 
from Mor.tvia, Rose h.td been trained as a royal chef at a leading cooking 
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school in tbe l.:trge cily of Brno. Before th(' Kusaks .tsked her lo work ·r 
for them , Rose had been growin g produce to sell at Seattle's Pike Place , , f(It4 • 
Market, a practice sbe continued for many ye,1rs after assuming her position ~-- • 
al tl1e crystal comp,rny. Rose and her husb.tnd were childless .tnd grew close tio«4' I/It"- · 
to tlw Kus,1k children, who regarded her as an aunt. J)AJI' 11'1 

The business was prospl•ring. Anton h.ul !-rained ten craftsmen working al 
the factory by l11,• encl of the clecadc. Although he used some American 
gl.tss, Anton had begun importing "rich cut" (deeply cut, f,1ceted) cryst,11 

and bbnks for cn gr,wing from sever,1] excellent Czech and German glass 
factories. Among them w.ts the factory where Anton had been trained in 

Kvelna, by t\iis lime ren.tmed Zahn & Gopfcrt. 

' \ _,,_,,..,, 

'if,,ce1j1I for rich cul cryslaf and 

blanks for e117ravin9 from Za/in d: 
9opfarl in Curope. 
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~c stock market fell that autumn, ,rnJ business .il Kusak's dl'Crc.iscd 

,lramalically. M,rny people lost their life saviugs that fall, and few people had 

money lo ~pend on luxuries. 

~,''--

./f'.;.',-Z.,_fe_~ ., .... 
,lj -·{{---.../ ~7_,,._,,......., 

Anton Kusak w,15 nol 11iscouragcd. He was convincecl 

tha t the country, and his company, would recover. He 

also (,:,\t a strong kinship with the engr,lV('rs he had 
\rained during the 1920s aml di1ln't want anyone al 

his crystul factory to suffer disproportionalcly durin g 

tl,is difficult time. His solution was lo lower the entire 

staff's workweek lo 32 hours, wl1crc it rcnMincd 

_throughout the Great Depression, ,rnd to sell as 
lie could. 

7w1y XUJai p1cl11n.'d mi/fl his 

With climinislwd s.i\cs, Anton ne('ded hclp keeping the 

business c10oat. He asked his 18 year-old son, Tony, lo 

lec1ve college lo join the compc1ny in 1929. Althougl1 
Tony mc1y hc1vc bl'en inili.Jly disappoinhid to drop out 

of school, he ulso loved the crystal business. I-le knew 

h~w lo cngrc1\,C and design, but Tony's real strength 
wc1s bis ahilily lo sell. He had inlufrited his (,1th er' s natural w;irmlh, which 

Jat/4,;,r, 'Jlntrm, ,n i/Ji.s pa.s.sparl contributed.,greatly lo his niccess as a salesma n. -
froml/J,;, /1):!fJ.s. 

,1i>"' 

\ .: .. : ... .. 

..r ikl' bi s father, Tony lr,1wled the \'v1_.st for weeks ,11 ,1 l im('. I lowcver, unlike 

liis r.,ther, Tony o\mcd a car, logging 80,000 miles and wearing out two 

~ ortb a ylm. fie est.i}lishl•cl client relationsbips that the Kus,1ks maintained 
for dc:.-c,1Jes, and the clienls became family (ricnds. Tony's journeys ultimately 

look him {,1rther from hom e than bis fathl' r had !,'.!one. He drove as f.u east 
,1 s Color,ido and eventually e\·cn flew lo sell in l-la-w,1ii . 

Tony's lif,. on the roacl offered an education of-a cliUc,renl sort . 1-1(' found 

evidence tl1al thl' Wild Wes\ cxish•d wcll into the twentieth century. Once 

lie obsl.'rw(! cl gunfight on the m,1in strcel of a small town i,\ \\7yo~ ing 
or Monlclncl. He arriwd for J s.i. les call with a jewelry slore o\\.:ner at 7:30 
llMt 111orning. Tony knockl'cl on lhe door, wondering wby lhe to,:.O•s .a'rtef!,ll, 
whicli sbou lJ hclvc bct•n hustling at thc1t time of day, was t•erily quid. AJN"( 
shops were clos'-'d, and shadcs were (lr,l\\' ll . The jeweler opened his J°';,o r, 

quickly pulled Tony ins icle .:incl warm•d him lo slay clWay from the windows. 
"Wc'r'-' t.1kin g c.trc of some !own business," he sait!. 

The jeweler explained lhat the forcmcln of a r.i.ncher wcls reported lo have 

slept with the rancher's wife. The rclncber con fronted his foreman, who did 

not deny the charges. The men decided lo settle their dispute with frontit·r 

justice-a duel on Ma in Street. 

While Tony watchecl in am,1z,•mcnt, the rancher and tlw foreman walked 

slowly toward each other from opposite t•nds of the street. When thl'y reacl1ed 

about fourteen paces apart, both men slopped ,md drew their guns. A shot 

rang through the silent street, and the foreman collapsed and dil·cl on the 

spot, a hole through his chest. A1though no [,olice appe,1rcJ, an ambulance 
did, and two white~clad clHendanls removed tl1c body. The stores opened, and 

the je1vclcr spoke lo Tony as tbougl1 nothing unusucll had occurn•J. 

Another tiine during the Depression, Tony was driving on a Jl.'sertcd hi ghway 

on cl cold winll•r 's ni ght . He saw a sb ivering hitchhiLer on the side of the 

road and stopped lo offer the mcln a ride. /\5 soon ,15 tl1e stranger climbed 
into his car, Tony regretted bis generosity. Tlw man was cnormous and Tony 

was frrrified, so he created an outlandish story to cut short the man's ridt' . 
Tony explained that he cou.JJ only drive the man lo the next town becclusc he 

w,1s on his w.i.y lo help il teJm or fellow FBI agents prevent a bank robbery. 
Tony brandished a little revolver he kept under the driver's seal for protection 

,luring lon g s,1\es trips. Tony's passl'ngcr cried, "You c.i.n'l go in there alone! 
I'll help you!" I-le drew a sawed-ol'.f sbotgun from b,...ne,1th hi s own coal. 

Tony politely declined assistance, letting the m,111 out of l1is Cil r al tbc nc:d 

opportunity. 

On March 21, 1937 , the first clay of spring and illso his father' s birthday, 
Tony married his swcethNrt, Neva, w\1om he had loved since the day they'd 

md four yeclrs earlier in a Rainier V.i.lley nei ghborhoocl park. Fifty guests 
nHended the inlimclte affair, hosle<l by Neva's clunt ,111(1 uncle in their Bryn 

Mawr, \'Uashinglon, liome. Neva wore a "'hile crepe dress and veil designed 

by Tony's sister, Ulli.111, who had cl coll<>ge dl.'gree in fil s\1ion (lcsign (rom 
the U niversity of Wasl1ingto11. Neva and Lillian had sp,·nt Wl'eks se"-i.ng the 

entire outfit by l1and. 

Xeua XUJah /Jori i/J1-1 pholoyraph 

laien for 1/Je 1wa,.spap1'r 

onnou11canu.>nl of /J,,,. en9u9emenl lo 

'Jo11y, a,/Jom .s/J<.' marnl'd on 
:J/(arc/J21, IIJJ7 

7ony t/JiS 
fa£,/ for Xuud Cul 

9/a.ss 7£Joris w/J,m 

he wa.s /2 year.s ofr/. 

9 ralefuf for //Je oppor-
lunilies 'J/m,u,ica /Jar:/ 

offi•rerf /Jlin, 'Jin/on 

a,a.s p/eaJed w/i,;,n 'Jony 

110/iceJ i/Je acronym 
" (}/ 0 JJ " in //Je middle 

of i/Je family sur11a1111• 
'Jin/on ar/r/,;,r/t/Je .s/ar.s 

around 1/Je J(,uai 

name. 'J/Ji.s faCe/ 

adorned euery piece of 
cryJlaf sold al J(u.sai '.s 

for ouer .JO !J<'OFJ. 



?Inion proudly J/a!ed 

a/ier lh<' 9 rwl 

1Jepre.JJion, "7here ,J a 

certain /Vf!II earnedJen.u• 

of accomp/,Jhmenl 1/1 

keep,fl!J euen a Jmall f,'rm 

producin9 luxury i/emJ 

dur,fl!J a lon9 period of 

/om 611J1f1e.J.J acliuily. " 

Xwak Cul 9la.iJ 7JJoriJ 

announced 6.!/ poolaf card7ony 'J 

planned Ja/ru calls lo po/enlial and 

e.,/ab/,J/,ed cuJ/omerJ. 

In the early years of their marriage, before the couple haJ children, Neva 

accompanied Tony on sales trips. Sl1e went witl1 him to ld,, ho in 1937, 

w\lCn Tony slopped al a jewelry sl10p lo collect $200 thal tl1c owner 

owed the Kusaks. The couple felt uneasy when the owner asked Tony lo 

go with him to the safe in the dark basement. Tony followed him do\\'ll 

in spite of the Kusaks' apprehension and the ominous feeling in the 

shop. Taking their money, the Kusaks left quickly, vowing in the car that 

they would never sell to this jeweler again. Their instincts were correct: 

two days later, they read in tbe newspaper tbat tbe jeweler h.,d shot and 

killed in the Silme basement ilnother salesman who \1ad come lo collect on 

a debt. 

On a different trip, Tony visited Turner Hardware in f•lodc;lo, Californ ia. 
He arrived al the store at 5:45 p.m., fif-tcen minutes before ~·los ing. Ti.irner 

felt the hour was loo late to discuss business, so he suggested tl1at Tony come 

back t\1e next morning at 7:30. In tbe meantime, Ti.1rner inviit'<! To nvlo have 

dinner with him. At the rest,1urant, Turner plied Tony with c! ri11l• ,1f~er drink. 
When they finally parted ways late that night, li.1rner was certain that Tony 

would be sick am! not show up for his appointment the next cby, relieving t11e 
bardware store O\\'llcr of any obligation lo buy crystal. However, to Turner's 

surprise, Tony arrived on time the next morning, ready lo .sell his wares. 
Impressed with Tony's tenacity-and the quality of the product-Turner 

found himself placing a $2000 crystal order at ii time wl1en a $ 100 order 

was considered large. Turner was so impressed with Tony and his 
crystal t.hat he tben sent tl,e young salesman lo \,is brotber's 

store in Stockton. Not lo be outdone, Turner's brotl1er placed 
an order for $5000! 

Anton was angry when Tony returned to Seattle witb 

these large orders. I-le was sure that Tony somehow 
had taken advantage of the store owners. He 

telegraphed Turner in Modesto, apologizing 
for his son's behavior. Turner 's response was 

terse: "What Turner orders, Turner wants!" 

The crystal compilny filled both orders, 

and the brothers remained loyal Kusak 
customers for mort: than 30 years . 

Mrld War II was no easier for the Kusaks thiln th(' Depression had been . 

The German occupation of Czechoslovakia ate al Anton. J~ a successful 

businessman, he felt a responsibility lo raise money for th e war effort, and 

specifica lly lo belp the people of hi s homeland. His influence in Sciltdc 

belped bim sell an enormous number of war bonds around town. He also 
spc,irheadccl Seattle's efforts to raise money for tbe Czecl1 Refugee Trust 

Fund, an o rga nization that enabled 8,000 Czech refuges to escape to the 
United Kin gdom ilft.er the Gern1an army invaded Czechoslovakia in 1939. 

Anton wrote magnificent speeches and deliverecl them with fire to tbe Czech 

comm unity in Seattle. 

The w.1 ~ .ii .so presented professional cliaUenges lo the Kusaks. Glass for 
engr.win~ became unavailable in large quantities from American factories, 

wliich were rationing what they produced. Glass w,is not available to 
the Ku,;.:iks from Europe, either. Zalrn's factory in Kvctna remained 

dosed t\iroughout the war due to its proximity to the fronl lines. 

The Kusaks' reaction to the lack of inventory was cl1ari1cleristically 

egalitarian. At one point they could have made ii large sum o{ 
money from a client who offered lo buy all the engraved glass they 
had in stock, but the Kusaks chose instead to sell a little lo each 

of their many small accounts. However, because there was so 
little glass lo engrave, the Kusaks reluctantly laid oH many of 

the craftsmen they had lr,1i11ed in the 1920.s. 

Tony slopped traveling. Tlte store's inventory was nearly 

dcplcted, but he still went lo tl1e shop from 8 a.m. lo 
6 p.m. five days a week. He then worked the assembly line 
al Kenmore Trucks from midnight to 8 a.m., building 

vehicles for the transporl,ition of war malerials. When 
he could, Tony also spent time with his two young 

dilughters, Sandy and Sally, horn in 1940 and 
1941, allowing them lo roller skate through the ne.-irly 
empty basement of the warehouse. Tony never complaim:·d about his 
exhaustion or tbe problems with the business. Instead, he was so apprecialivc 
of every sale that he began his endearing life- long pr,iclice of writing a 

personal thank-you note on every invoice. 

?Inion XuJa.l J/aFJ(/4 ,11 frofJI of 

h,J 0 eal/le home a•rlh &fua.rd 

7.J,weJ, 6nflianl CNchwlouakia11 

Jla/eJman a11d preJ,(h.111/ of 
Cuc/JoJlouakia from / ()J5 lo /9J& 

7/n/011 J{;1Jai <.-01weyed h,J oulra9<• 

ouer !he X aii oceupoli"on of 

C m -ope i11 a Jpet•ch he de/,Uered lo 

the C iec/J c:0111111unily i11 r:5eollfe. 
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:7fs soon as th,- l\'ar 11i•as over, the Kus,1ks lw~d n rd,uilding their bu siness 

will1 u\wiou ;; reli('f. T.my ,;i,•rolc lo l1i~ father in August 19-+6, " It wi\1 1,(' such 

a pk•asun· lo be ahlc lo work d;ain ,md l,e dhk- to frll our tr1Hle that we baw 

gl.1 :-:o again. " 

Tbe fir ;; l ldsk w,H lo replenisl1 die slor/s inventory Anton l,c•~,111 tr,l\'~,Jing 

lo Europe to bu y glass, where hi s many O\'er;edS relationships g,1ve him a 
1k•cided ,ulvdnlage in obtaining lop qu,1\ity maleri,1ls. "No one even bre,t!hcd 

tl1al ,lily slcmw.-irc was avail.iblc from Czechoslovakia that year-except to 

Anlon Kus,1k, " lOny obsen·<'d .11 the lime. "J tl1ink \\'(' got nicer glass tkm 

anyone l'Jse, b<.'cdusc m,1ny lgl<155 mcrch,111t s] W('rc of my {,1lher's gencr,1liu11. 

A number of ~l,1ss h\owers and producers of rid1 cul crystal in Czechoslov<1ki.1 
l'Ven k1ll'w him ." 

Next, N1:va Ocw lo t-.'loundsville lo recmil skil\ell craft ~men so t\rnt th~• 

Kusaks would nol hav<.' lo talw tlie time lo train engravers. As Tony said, ii 

was Mpossibl,• lo learn lo makl' ,1 cul in lwo hours, but il might l.ike two y,·ars 

to Je,1m to m,1ke f-iw cuts tl1,1l .ill look tbe same." However, no one woulcl 

leav1: \'-<'esl Vi rginia, so till' Ku~.ib hired apprentices in SC".ittle. 

Business pi(·ked up co nsi,ll•rably. The sho1vroom glittered ,1gain, ,md S,11ly 

thou~ht of ii dS a sl1irnmcring Liryland. Th<' crystal conki(' jar ,1l the slwp 

wa s .1l11i·ays full. TIH' mom! t!1ere \\·ds ce1'·br,1lory. 

Aft,•r tl1l' w,JT, Tony aml Nn•,1 added two more cl1ildrcn lo their brood: 

Anion Cl1arlcs (Chuck) in 19-+7 <1ncl Jim in 1953. Tony conlinu,,,l lo 

invPlve his cl1illln•n in tlie crystal comp,rnr, 50 1]1,1t be could spend fon,;-

with t\icm ,rn(I instill a strong work ..thic. Tony paid all four c\iilclreu lo 

'X"C'oa a,i//J dauy/Jter.s , '5muf:; <1nd 

,Sally 

t./ 7-============= ___;__:___ I J -

pull nail s out of ,· r,1ks .Hri,·in~ from Europe. Th.i:ir 5aLu} lli'M fifty c,·nt~ 

,111 hour, plm th.: fringe benefit of b,;-ing <1ll owd to jump int1, the pd~k.i~in ~ 

m,1\ erial af-terw<1rd. 

As Tony stoked lhe enormous coal f11m<1Cl' that was r.:·mi uiscl'nl of an odopu~, 

Sally would ~l,1nd on t\w floor vent \1psl.llir ,; <111d h,1sk in "tl,e besl h.:.:il )•HI 

ever felt ." T:,ny brou; l1t Czecb or Gnmnn gl.,ss exporters borne for dinner, 

gi,ing the children slori,;-s lo sbdre v.ith cb ssma!es thl' next day. l 'ran•lin ,! 

from Europe hy airpl.:rnc· ll'<lS a r.:ir,;- occurrence in tl,os,;- d.iy$, 50 tbl'S(' fon·igi~ 

vi si tors were considered ('xotic. 

The Kusak children .ilso witness~-d the perils o f t!w nyslal bu sim·B. On 
April 13, 1949, ('ight }'Nlr-old Sally was in th(' CI)•slill sl10wroom llitli lier 

father am\ -1 cmlomcr 11i•hen the bi;gesl L·.irt\1<1u,1kc in on-r JOO 1•<'.irs l1it 

t\11: Pugd Sound. \'a ses and stemware s!ill o ff shelws, cr.ishing to ~lie floor. 

Cbaml,:\iers hangin i; from t\1e ceili11g beg,111 lo swing, so S,11ly r.:·.ic\1c·d up 

t., sle.i(ly one. Tony pulled her lo sa fety just before two chanJelien sl\c: 'd" 

hec n slandin!; beneath smas\1ed into each other. Crysta\ sh,1rds flew as both 

chamle\iers wew destroyed. \Y'l1,;-n tl1e e,1rthq11ake slopped, the sbowroorrf 

fl oo r \\·as piled with brokl'll glass-all th,1t rcm,1incd of ,1 ~mall fo rtune in 

e11graw1l and ric\1 cul .:ry::t,11. N,;-\',:,rl\1e\ess, Tony wa ; grateful, sincl' h is 

young tlau~likr could Nsi\y h,we be<.'n amon~ the dozem hurt or killc•d that 

d,1 y. Aft ,;- r this c,1!,1slwplw, tl1c Kusab n,;-vcr ag,1i11 bun g chandeliers within 

~wingin~ dislan.:e of one dnother. 

In 1953, Ncvd engin(•,;- rcd the company's hrst cle,1rance ~ale. The 

\\'an:-home ~lored .,1 large quantity of grade B crysL:il-impnfcct glass 

h om Europe th.it could nol be sold in the s\10wroom. Yel much graJl' B 

crystal was lovely. A.hhough Anion opposed the itlc•.i, ~e,•,, placed ,1 small 

.iJvcrlisrnwnl in th(• Seattle l?,st-l,1klligc•11c.:r and mailc-d ,1 humln•d hand-

written .innouncemenls. Respom,;- lo the s,1!c w,i,; overwlu-\ming. The 

crnnpany sold $600 (nearly $5000 in today 's currmcy) in CI)'Sta\ that 

J,1y, wbicl1 Neva di\'ideJ C{[Ual!y: $200 lo the stor,:, $200 lo Anlon, dllJ 

$200 for herself. In addition lo de.iring mrnc'eded in\'entory from the ware-

hou se, tliis sail' ~l10we1I l11e Ku saks that t\1eir crystal hdll ,1 place in Se.:ilt\c 's 

retail markd, ,1\tering llw company's m.irketing slrale~ics and cmlo mer 

ba se co nsi(lerab\y. 
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Yo11 haoC! Jone a,1 

impo.whfc ;06 ()<!/''/ a,t>//, 

and 9 Jun'/ ma11/ you /u 

overdo t/iu. 91 mC'am a 

/,11 for u.s k, hau<' 9/a;.1 , 

6111 ,wt everytfli117. " 



Xu.wf. cr_yJlaf aduerh:,emenl 

from Iii<• early 19501 

?frlflurJ/emin!Ja,ay, u 

1,fo/onr J(ma.l cmlomer 

anrf family /rumd, rfe.uyned 

tfliJ fo90 mit/J 7 ony in /')(A 

{or the company S .JO//; 
unniuerJory ce/elirohon. 

7he loro Jlt/1 oppearJ on 

Xu.,ahS J/a/ionery, order 

formJ and601e.1 

~lon ,.rnd Tony worked togetl1cr for 33 years, calling c,:ich 
other Pal. Anton turned official lcacl1._-rship of the comp,iny over 

to Tony in 1956, bul continued lo work at tbe factory part-
t ime am! travel to Europe lo lmy crystal for Kusak Cut Glass 
\\'.'c>rb. In 1959, l,c wrote to Tony, "I ,1111 lonesome and tin.•<I 

but ... I'll <lo everything necessary lo liclp make our life ,\ 
success, for I Jo not recognize faJurc ... So glad you arc 
trying to cont,\cl a new ... youn~cr set of businessmen -

the old ones s!10uld retire, tbcy 'vc worked enou gh. I, for one, 
will slay youn g, maybe." 

Then on Janud[)' 13, 1962, 72 year-old Anton Kusak, loving husband and 
(,,ther, success ful busim·ssma11 ,rncl political activist, died of ,:i heart aHack. 
He left behind bis wife, thn.•c chilclren and eight grandcbJdren, as well as his 
endurin g legacy as a consummate artist. 

Jiran<' J{moi milfi 7om lYorfonr/, :J/(arie anrl7'fnlon m,i£7i'OJe 

,, ,/Jo tv0rked far Ille J (mahJ ?>clan al //Je,r 6cfoued ranch 1F1 

/or .Jl years. 'Xort/J J.Jenr/, 72Ja.sh~"nylon, //Je 
year ?Inion died. 7/Je couple 

/JUJteJ many Cwcfi and fam,fy 

,yal/J<'rimp there, and Ifie ranch 

remamJ a /reaJ11N!J re/real for !he 

enlirC" J (,,JJ /am,[:;. 

~uring the 1960s, youngsters Chuck and Jim traveled with tl1eir fat\1er, 
Tony, during sd100I vac.-ilions, somdimcs attending gift ,md trade shows 
togetlwr. When he Wi\5 only eleven, Jim look l1is firs\ crystal order al the 
Los Angeles Gift Show. Tony bat! stepped awt1y for .i moment, .ind Jim stood 
.ilone in ,1 displ<1y room nexl lo his family 's cryst.-il s.implcs. A man w;ilked 
up to the disp];iy, inspected the merchandise and then tunlt.'d lo Jim . "Well, 
can you write?" he boomctl. "Then gel an order pad!" 

Tony did his hest lo make trade slwws ,:rnd sales trips hm for both l1i s sons. 7uny J i~uak ran 1!J,, company from 

Wlien in Los Angeles, he took Chuck and Jim lo cal al the famous Hrown 19.56 un/Jf he re/lF'ed ,n /9S6. 
Derby Reslaur,rnt, where the children spotted movie stars. Tl1e Kusaks 
attended baseball games with clients. Al one of them Jim cauglit a foul ball 
pitched by Sandy Koufax. Tbe boys saw \\7Jlie ~lays bat in San i=rancisco. 
When Jim secured his driving permit at fifteen, he dl'vclopecl confidence 

behind th, wheel while driving Tony tJ,,ou, h th, Lmnbnd, ' . -a.-s:> 
of California. \Ji.\,.~~ pv-
Ma,ies J,., f,iond Roso D,k,n finally ,eticeJ in . J>,. 

3
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the 1960s. Aft.er forty years of de<lic.1tcd service 
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lo Kusak Cut Glass Works, sbe \\'aS no longer well ""' ~•) 1111~1 • ,. 
11111

r~,t<1 J 
enough to work. However, Rose remained close lo J,11 I •\\ctP t/1 reJI 

the Kusaks long ,ifter Marie 's dcatl1 in 1983. W\1cn ( /i ~•t' <01••>' / {11'"t 
'- .!/1t'..t1~' ' 111 ' ~ I ' 

Rose eventually moved into a nursing home, nwmlicrs k •/1 ~$ j Jii• · 
I 11 rl ,lil I 0,,1 r ,,, ,. 

of the Kusak family visitl'd her there regular y unli n•r I ( 11, ,, j[,'JI~ r 1/ ~i) 

deatb al age 96. ,,,f11
'
1 

r J,._(r11 
1 (l,li)l'1 1(11 1~ 

, //, .· ·,, ~' l,, fo''1 

thiJ aa,ard from :J-redcricl .f: 
Xefwn ,"n 1960 1/1 honor a11rf 

appreciolion of I/Jc /wo compaIUl'J ' 

46-yeaI· workiny re.faliomh,p 

.1J"' /(1li'") j f, c'11 I ,,,,:,11•l-
"'1'"" i;, ~(t< ,, ,), o\V 

r< 1(C !I'> I ~ttl',ltrt~ /).. ;J 
"'' ' /1 1' lV'"'" ,,1 ... 1•' , 

,t.,tt&;;; • 



Y cua and 7ony .s/anr:I by ill<' 
X u.wk cry.d o/ /rc•1• C/wc.k d<'JJjn<'d 

111 //,,, /9Ji'h . 'll(,Hfe of/our c/Jan -

r/4•/,"ers, rl c onlain.s ouer .J,<f(j() 

71,ulrwri O tra.1.1 pri1m..s anrf,S /,/ 

mlernafly m,th J r, 40-,roll [;,,fb.s. 

Chuc/4 //rm ond7nny prc-.wnl 
,;;;,u,•rnor 7Jao Cvan, n•1lh a c1yslaf 

boa,/ Xuak's desiynedfar /he 
/ ?74 r.5p ot"anf! l:Jorkf's 'Jo,r ::Jhe 

c1ystof company cul a /,m,te,/ 

eddior1 of .JO hoo,/2, or1e /or "'" 'ry 
9ou,•r,1or 7J)h,•n lhn pholo ma., 

lale,1. :J,m n,a, 21. J /e n,as fam,l,ar 
w,t/4. th~• 9m1ernor ', mon.11011, I,,,, ,,_ 

'"r =f,rC,,/,ed ,,,,,y one of,>, 
,·handc,l,i.!n d.,r11u1 lh,, .wm,m•r of 

/~11. ;/,111 remoinedowol,,,,,:fm lfw 

<"ryslaf bus111,,s • for <t s /4or/ hm,• 

a/icr ,vll~y••, 6,,/ ,,/l,"maf,,fy loot" a 

,l,/f,r,•11/ t·on•er path 

7Jffi~" ······~·~ 
:.~ G£uc~ !/oins 
' - Ifie Company -

~iring high school ,mJ college vacations, Clmck lmng cl1a11Jelicrs in 

cuslonwrs' hom~•s. Three days .iftcr gr.ldualing from coll~•gc in 1969, l1e 
lx:gan his job ,1;1 M,rnagcr of Sales. 

\'(!lwn Chuck officially joined !1is family' s crystal business, ,l Communist 
r.-gi,m• was governing C zcchoslov.ikia. In spite of politica l rc-pn.-ssion, the 

Communists allowed the country's crystal art community lo Oourish . 
However, purch,1sing was strictly con lrollcd. Individuals wcrl' not al\owl•cl lo 

buy gl.1ss, .ind tbe Czech government prohibited merchants from purclMsing 
directly from gl.1ss f.idor ies as they had in the past. Instead, tliey were 
dir<.'cteJ lo ,l centr.1\iz<.'d bu)'in g s~•rvice in Libercc, the glass c.ipitol of 
the cou ntry. 

There offici,1ls md with foreign merchants al Tl1e Castle, a magni ficent 
sixty-room home on what had oncc been ll1e cstate of d wealt\1y nindecntb 

cen tury manufacturer. Tbe building, complete with 
ih ovm chapel, w.is gr.iced wit\1 grand staircases 
and sumptuous woodwork. Many rooms showcased 
bre.1thtaking crystal d1.indeliers, mirrors and other 
glassware from f.-ictories all ovcr the cou ntry. The 
languages of crystal de.-ilers from around the world 
l'chocd in Tlw C.istle's hallways. The aroma of 
delicious food drifted through tl1e air, as chefs 
prep,1n,d se\•er,11 mcals a day th,1t customers enjoyed 
in the cigbt dining rooms . 

In tlic miJ-i970s Tony and Chuck received notice 
from the Czl>ch government that a popular rich cut crystal pattern would not 
bc avail.il,lc lo tlicm. Then Tony and Cbuck discovered tl1at a consortium 
of crystal dt•alers on tl1e E.-ist Coast somehow had obtained cxclusive rigl1h 
lo import tl1is p.1ttern lo tl1c United St,1tes. Father anJ son suspl•ctccl that 
the consortium had obtained its nt·w status through unscrupulous me,ms. 
Th(." Ku sab llew lo Cz(."d1oslovakia lo speak with government representatives 
11,en-. 

I ' 'JO 

Tony and C huck met 1\-ith lwo officia ls al Tlw Castl(•; a subordinate from 
wliom they h.1d bought crystal in tl1e past, ,1ncl l1 is superior, ,,,itl1 \\'hoin tli,·y 
had had a much longer, more personal rel.1tionship. \\'lh(."n the Ku saks ash •d 

why tbey could nol buy the popular pattern, the subordinate said th.it thc-y 
had never purchased ii beforc and could not begin to do so. Inf.Jct Kus.:ik's 

had purchased the popular pattern for many ye.Jrs. Tony calmly asked tlie 
subordinate if he was sure that he had nevc-r sold this (Mllern lo Kusak Cut 
G la ss \'i:rorks. The o fficial imistl,J tbat he was sure. Tl1cn Tony slowly and 
coolly r(."achcd into his briefcase, pulling out a slack of old i1woiccs for that 
p.itlern. The superior immediately apologized to the Kus.-iks .ind personally 
took their order for the populu pattern . Chuck and Tony n(."VC'r s,1w the 
dishonest subordin.-ite official again, and tl1e Czed1 government allowed them 
to continue lo buy large quantities of tl1al crystal p.itlcrn . Today, Kusak Cut 
G lass \'Uorks has imported Czech crystal longer than any otl1er co111pany in 
the United S tates. 

Tlie Kusaks faced otl1er challenges in selling imported Czl'choslovaki,m 
crystal. Because the country was communist, it was not consitl~•r,..J a 

"favort..J nation ." Tberefore the United Stales addL.J duties of 60% lo th'-, 
cost of imported Czech glass fr.om the mid-I 950s until tbe Berlin Wall fell 
in November of 1989. 

Tl1e Kusab werc conflicted. They purcli.ised sorne 
glass from West Germany, a "f.-ivorcd nation, ~ but \ 
the bulk of their crvstal came from Czechoslovaki.1. 
They did not want Czech workers to suffer because of 
inlemalional politics. However, a small group of stores 
in the western Uni ted Stutc-s dis.-igre(•d strongly with tlie 
Kusak family 's stance, refusing lo palroni7.e Kus.ik Cut 
Glass Works during that period . 

The company faced an addition.11 hurdle in till' 1970,;; , 
r-.·lany sm.-ill jewelry and gitt shops wit li w!1ich the Km,1ks 
l1ad established relationships went out of business. Developers 
replaced small sbopping an•as wit.Ji enormou s s\10pping malls, 
wliere chain stores had no interest in doing busim•ss with sm,1Jler 
companies such as Kusak Cu t Glass Works. Furtl1ermon•, .-illending 
git'.t shows, ,l practice that l1ad l1elped sustain the cryst.-il comp.:my for 
dee.ides, was becoming prohibitively expc-nsive. By 1980, the Ku saks 
Wl.'re conccml.'J about whdlwr the family busim•;;s could survive. 
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C huck 'J Jon, 7ony, a,aJ 

bor11 r'n t974, a11d hh 

dau7hter, 'Jonya, 111 

ttJl& l:Jhen they wen! 

frtlfe, th<!/r fn<!m/4 knew 

tliul ih<'.!f had funufy 

in Jhe crystal 611.ri-

ne.u . Cac:h of the boyJ 

011 .7ony 'J .rocc-er leam 

rc•ceiued a cryJlaf JOC-

cer 6af/, and each of 

!he y,i./J in 9 ,r/ c'Scou/J 

and g nd!On Trince.rnJ 

a,ith 'Jooya yo! cry.rial 

<!arr,fl!P 7onya recalls 

6r,i191"ny her 9 ,r/ rScoul 

troupe lo the fac:!ory for 

a lour, a/t<'I' n,h,ch each 

ch,fd was allomed lo lry 

her ham/ al the en9rau-

in.'I wh,•ef Of coune the 

k;dJ ' fr,"end.i receiueJ 

crystal 6irthJay 

pre.ren/J, loo. 

7Joth 7ooy and'Jonya 

mere ,•mployed,n th,, 

fam,fy /Sw,"neJs dt,r,"n9 

breakJ ,n hiyh Jchool 

and n,h,fe allen,:l,ny cof-

feye al lhe <llnwenily 

o{lf)ashr'ru;lon- rSeallfe. 

7onya conliiwed lo mr,rk 

occasionaf& al Xuak'.f 

unllf Jhe oC/ai'ned her 

mas/er 1J d,!(7ree, af.w 

from '7/b-&at!f.\ 

rn 2006. 
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~iring this period of uncertainty, <l new opportunity presented itself. 
One Mond<1.y in 1980, an anxious executi\·e of the Boeing Company calle<! 

Chuck. She explained that six months earlier, slie had or<lereJ thirteen cor-
porate gifts [or st.iH to be lionowJ at an employee recognition dinner. How-
ever, the company from whicl1 she ordered the aw,:irds had just notifil,d her 
that il could not fill her order, and the dinner was only three days .iway. The 
executive needed thirteen l'ngravcd and inscribed crystal deco1nkrs hy then, 
and o1sket! whether Kusak Cut Glass \'<'orks could complete them on time. 
Chuck promised that l1is comp.iny could. 

As soon ,is the order was pl.iced, tl1e mood at Kuso1k's became l'l ,•dric . Mem-
bers of the engr,wing team immediately set asidl' almost all t\w ir otlwr work, 

concentratin g on filling the Boeing executive's \.nge ord,•r 011 short notice. 
They c.ueh11ly engraved, personally inscribl,d and \napped thirl,·en c•leg,mt 
crystaldec,mlers. 

\Xlhen the Bo,•ing executive pick1..'<I \JP lier order on Tbu ~d.Jy mo rni ng, she 
was absolutely delighted . She tl1anked Chuck profusely, r,1, 1:1;: ,1 \iout tbe 
qu,11ity of tl1e workrnamhip, tbe beauty of the crystal , ,:md ~·, t'!l 1l1e lovely 
gift wrapping. 

Cl,,,ck'.f ,.f,,/J,w,, 7m,1 um/7'.mya 

Jfmak, m//,e/9J f/J 

This expt•riencc ,1ffectcJ Kus<1.k Cut Cl.i~s Works in 

tl\'0 significant wars. l~irst, the crystal compuny forged 

u professional rcl.1tionsl1ip with tl1e Boeing Corpora-

tion . T \1e executive who had purcha~ed the th irteen 

crystal decanters ordered numerous additional items 

for her cmploye-es in subsl'\luen l years. Sbe also re-
ferred excrnliws in other Boeing clivision;; to Kus.ik 's, 
g,•ncr,1ti ng substantial business. 

St'condly, Chuck saw how professional ,iw.irds .incl 

recognitions marketed lo corporulions could so1vr ,md 
i,!row tlie business. Althoui,1h Kusak's continue<! to sell 

:ngruved and rich cul cry:tal tablc"•are, ,1ccesso ries .ind c\Mmlelicrs, Chuck 
immc-di.1 tely bcg,m marketing the cryst.il company .is <1. producer of sports 
,ind corporall• o1wanls and recognitions, o1s well. 

In addition to ho1nd engraving crystal, Kus,1\/s workt.•rs ll•arned lo sane! c,u ve 

it. This procns allowed them lo reproduce logos .ind inscribe crysl,1\ in far 
greater J..i .,J tho111 had previously been possible. T\1c process of s,rnd can1ng 
aduully h.HI l,een <lcveloped early in the 20th cenlury, but new technol-
ogy and l'IJU ip ment ha<! only recently improvC'cl the cl.irity of t!w inH·ri p-
tions to tk point wlu•re Chuck found them .icceptablc. He l1ired addition.ii 
staff to ,levclop this Il('I\' division of l1is comp.-iny, wl1ich he 11,lllll'(! 

Corpor.-ik Solutions. 

In t•urly 1984, just as Kus,1k's w.is beginning to produce 

7;;, J(,-,a,, ,v/ur/;-,/;,,J /hi, 
£,,,/J,n9 al l9t / !.!m/7/wm,e 

0 ou//, in lf/S,f lo accommodal,• 

//,,,,r /at"lory u11d Jflw•roorn. 71,c 

company remains 1ft Ifie ::Ra,'n1C•r 

Va/fey 11w9b£orhooJ of 0 ,•afl/4, 

I I I 
I 

Corporo1le Solutiom prol!uch, tl1e entire com p,rny w,1s 
forced to move. The \ar.-ll'S l edst-1'•r;;t bid1w.l}' into 
Se<1.ttlc, Interstate 90, was- l'XIMmling directiy tlirough 

the spot where Kusak Cut Gbss Works stood. Althougli 
in ili,1\ly upsetting, the rc\oculion lurnctl out lo be .i 
blessing in disguise. The company's upd.-ikd corpor.ilc 
im.-ige soon had a bright, nt.'1'', modern showroom aml 
fuctory to mutch . 
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'7ony andX'cua in ttJ92. 
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KUSAK CUT GLASS WORKS 

Nev.1 finally Ji,1cl a suit.:iblc plc1ce lo displ.i.y lier long-term project-thc 

e ight window pane crystal pattern s.implcr she liad bt·en planning since tlie 
1950s. At tliat time, sh(' Jl'cided lo create an ,utistic record of the designs 
lier fatl1cr- in-l.i.w and lmsb,md hud produced. She liad eight panes of gl.:ass 
cul, then carefully cl1ose and spaced 120 Kusak crystal patterns on the 
p,:1ncs. Rriodic.-illy she asked engravers Tom \'C'orlaml and Jarosluv Kusak 

to cut .i few of the JMlterns into the beveled panes. However, Ncv<1 onlv 

.-.skcJ tl1'-'m lo work on the sampler when Anton was away, since he li .. J bee~ 

opposed lo her project. Anton bad believed that his designs looked best on 
crystal skmwilre. 

By 1983, Tom and Jarosl.w had finished engravin g all the window p.ines. 
After tl1c 1ww building was com pleted, Neva rccn1ilcd her son, Jim, who 
had become a ma ster in the art of cutting and installin g l,,:,velcd glass, to 
pl.ice the eight panels into a large window display, each p,.m,,\ fr,1med with 
be,1utifully bt•velL,d and leaded glass Sl•ct ions. Scpilrating Chuck"s office from 
the showroom, this c:draonlinary work is a glittering testament to Jim"s skill 
as ,1glass artist. 

J(,,wP, frat y a/ftrophy and 
corporaleaaiards calafny, produ,·ed Two y<.-ars after Kusak's moved lo its current location , and a.ft~·r 57 vears in 

,"n l9J6 7he ,"ncfu.1,nnof a flJOman'.r the crystal business, Tony '"retired" in 1986, continuing to work p.n-t~time at 
handr 011 Iha coueraia.J comider<'d the company, now run by his son Chuck. 

uer.!I pro!Jr<'-tSioe al Ille lime. 
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'71 hand/4,dc/Ja/,"ce yo/f lrop/J_y 
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The Corporate Solut ions division continued to grow. In 1986 Cl,u.:l: n' ll'ased 
a catalog of crys tal sporli; .i\vanls ,md recognitions, and sales se.ircJ. 

In 1996, Chuck aclded anotlier division lo his company: l~1umamenl 
Championship Crystal. Through this division, Kusak'9 bega.11 to sell h,m(l-
blown, sand cdrwd crystal golf trophies. At the urging of his good (riend 
and customer, Jolm Bodenhamer, Oiwclor of the P.icific Northwest Golf 
Associ,1lion, Chuck inlrocluced these new products at the annual show of the 
Professional Golfers' Associ.il ion, held in Orlando, Florida. The products 
were well n·ceive<I. am! Kusak's now sells trophies to corpor.ilions and dubs 
clcvotcd lo golf all around the country. 

In less than two clecadcs, Chuck had lransfonned and sawd hi s business. H(' 
said in lhe mid.J 990s, "It's very big to change the culture of your company 
from Irie<! and lme lo a more sophisticated vision of the world. Employces 
now do jobs that didn't exist before, such as nmning the computers and 

trainin g new workers in the application of stencils. And tl1ey arl' creating 
cryst.i] ,,rt in other forms." 

.!l.wcenl yem, Kusak Cut Glass \%,ks has cam,d a signihca<>I n,mbc, 
0 f ,,wards and recognitions. Mayor Norman Rice Jed.ired June 9, 1994, lo 
be Kusak Crystal Day in honor of the 80th anniversary of this "gr.icious and 
enduring Rainier Valley pioneer business." Th.it same year, the Rainier Valley 

Chamber of Commerce presented a commend.ition lo the company, staling 
that Chuck is "widely recognized as one of the city's prosperous businessmen 
and reprcsentat-ive citizens." 

Tony Kusak died at the age of 85 on May 7, 1997. Tony's family ,md many 
cherished friends remember him as a strong leader, a kind and personable 
man .ind an dc rna\ optimist-someone who, in Chuck's wonls, ualways saw 
tl1e sunny sir!.• o f the douJ." 

In 1999, K1.1s<1k Cut G lass Works again gained civic recognition when il re· 
ceived the .\L.vor's Small Business Award, an l10nor bestowed on Starbucks, 
Tully's anc\ l....'.ii tco in other ye.irs. On May 24, 2004, after the company 
had been 01,~raling for 90 years, Washington Governor Gary Locke wroh.• 
lo Chuck, ""Your longe,-i ty in lh.is competitive liusiness ... spe.iks volumes 
about the quality of service you proviJe your customers. I am extremely 
impressed witl1 companies in Washin gton such as yours t\1at uphold thc-
higbesl stand.irds of excellence." Sc.it-tic M.iyor Greg Nickels prod.iime1l 

June 10, 200-4, Kusak Cut G lass \\7orks Day. 

Continuing his family' s tradition of philanthropy, Cliuck is well known in 
town for his generosity, donating elegant place• sci-tings and 1linners lo m.iny 
local auctions. He bas serve<! as president of The Ra inil'r Rol.iry Club, and 
his ~vife, Kris, is a Rotarian. Chuck also has assisted for eleven ye.irs with the 
local Leuk.c-mi.i and Lymphoma Society's Celebrity \X!,1ikrs LunclJCon, till' 
largest fund raising luncheon in America. He told W.ishinglon CEO 

i\•\agazine in 2003, "I feel a pt•rsona\ responsibility lo 

add as much as I can to our community 
to make it a fostering, caring place for 

everybody, rl.'gardlessof ... social status. 
Life can be impro\"ed if together we . .. 
try to make a difference." 

7f recenl pholoyrap/J of G/Juch and 

J(r ,:, XusaJ in their s/Joa,room 

Chuck Xu.1ak is elfu.1iuc 

a,/iendiicus.1,"nyhisa,ifa, 

Xis, £is parl1Jer ,"n Ifie 

crystal 6usincss. "0/ie 

/Ja.1 6een Juell an a.J.Jel lo 

//ii.1 company, Cecaa.1e she 

undersland.s people, 11afueJ 

opcn communication, 

and is aiill_y, c/Jarm,"ny 
and aiarm. " C/iuck aho 

iS proud of her focal 

charily (ljork. X,s 
recent(,; spearheaded 

1/Je J(11.1aJ.1 ' succe.1.fuf 

ef/orl lo haw 1/ie,"r g11e.1/s 

al 7/Je B eukemi"a and 

B.!fmp/ionw rSociely '.1 

rSeallfe Cefehril.!I Wailers 

B unc/Jeon fund a cancer 
~,e=herfaraf,ff 

.!lear. J/app,fy, when 

Xri.1 married G/J,,"·k in 

1994, .fl," brouyhl her /wo 

daug/JIC'rJ. JG.fly and 
Coffeen. ,"nlo h,J l,fe 

asa,e/f 
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9/ass War.ls 9?eaches 
<Jof.l)ard lhe ?ulure 

X,ak Cut Glass Works has been an endu · g · S 1 rm presence m eatt e 
since 1914. Engravers at the factory continue to honor Anton Kusak's 

memory by producing glass art of extraordinary qual ·ty H · d 1 . ts gran son 

Chuck, and all employees of the company honor him through hones: 
business practices and rema rkable commitment to 

their work. Kusak Cut Glass \\7orks has wi thstood 

countless challenges- ti n aIO , ia\ depression, political 

upheaval, wars and ea11l,c,•.• a1'cs-and has always 

given back to the city ti ,.,. i, ,,s sustained it. \\7hen 

asked about the accom!; :,i .: ncnts of his famJy, 

Chuck smJes and sighs. ·'My gra ndfather devoted 

himself wholeheartedly lo e, prcss ing bimse\f as an 

artist and buJding this company wl1en he arrived in 

the Pacilic Northwest almost a lrnndred years ago. If I 
had to describe him in one word, tbat word would be 

determined. He passed on that determination-and 
his wonderful talents as an engraver-to my father. I am grateful beyond 

words for the legacy tl1ey left me, and I have done my best to keep the Kusak 

dream alive, one piece of engraved crystal at a lime." 

In 2014, Chuck and Kris Kusak will proudly commemorate the centennial 
of Kusak Cut Glass Works. They will celebrate this special event in excellent 

company: tbeir cherished famJy, dear friends, warm and committed staff, 
and loyal customers. They will raise magnificently engraved Kusak crystal 

glasses to toast the promise of the future, just as Cl1uck' s parents, Tony and 

Neva, and grandparents, Anton and Marie, did before them. 

M 

71 recen/ phofoyraph of /he 
J(usaks: Chuck wifh his mo/her, 
Xeua, ancf his sib//nys, c5and_y, 
'5affy and f/;m. 
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7/fte~word 

gwish to thank Chuck Kusak for giving me the opportunity to research 

and write this history. Over the past year, I have spent hours interviewing 

members of the Kusak family, captivated by their moving and sometimes 

wildly funny stories. I have gained respect for their professional and personal 

struggles and triumphs, and learned how national and international events 

affected the family. I have enjoyed poring over the Kusak family documents 

and newspaper clippings at one of the glass tables in the company's show-

room, surrounded by beautiful crystal and in the presence of warm and 

friendly employees. 

I also have been enormously impressed by the philanthropy of the Kusak 

family. For almost 100 years, this family has extended itself regularly and 

energetically for the community. The Kusaks have supported research and 

treatment of life-threatening illness, social service agencies, civic groups, 

education and the arts. They have volunteered to assist local. regional and 

national organizations, spending countless hours planning and \, ,,sti ng fund 

raising events in their homes, at the showroom and at otl,c, "c •: i:cs . And 

the Kusaks show no signs of slowing down, continuing to ,lc- rn,- n, ' •·ate their 

dedication to helping others. I have no doubt that future gencrufan,s of the 

family will build upon this record of service. 

I now understand Chuck Kusak' s motivation for commissioning my work. 

"Keeping the dream alive" is a phrase he uses often. His pride in bis family 
and his business pervades everytbing be does-including bis biring of a local 

bistorian to document and celebrate bis family's achievement . I am honored 

to have played a role in preserving the ricb beritage of tbe Kusak family and 

crystal company, and I hope tbat tbis bistory will inspire the Kusaks' friends, 
customers, family members and descendants, just as it bas inspired me. 

I would like to tbank my wonderful busband, Steve, and dear old friend, Liz 

Safirstein Lesbin, for tbeir tboughtful editorial suggestions. I thank my 13 
year-old daugbter, Aviva, for her patience and understanding while I worked. 

Finally, I owe a buge debt of gratitude to Robin Warner, my higlJy motivated 

friend just up tbe street, for the extraordinarily beautiful grapbic design of 
tbis document. Sbe was as entbusiastic about the project as I was. 
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